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ROCKY MOUNTAIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Glorifying God by making disciples who love Christ, his Church, and all people.

CALL TO WORSHIP
All: Ascribe to the LORD, O heavenly beings,
ascribe to the LORD glory and strength.
Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name;
worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness.
Adapted from Psalm 29

* This Is Our God
Inspired by the Nicene Creed (325 A.D.).
© 2015 Sovereign Grace Worship

1. God, our Father, full of power,
Maker of the heavens, Maker of the world,
Forming all things, seen and unseen;
Truly the Almighty,
Beyond all measured worth:
Holy is His Name.
CHORUS
We believe the Lord our God is One:
Father, Spirit, Son; this is our God!
We believe forever He will reign;
Let the church proclaim: this is our God!
2. Our Lord Jesus, sent to save us,
Born unto a virgin, lived a perfect life,
Greatly suﬀered, dying for us,
From the grave He’s risen,
Seated now on high:
Holy is His Name.

CHORUS
BRIDGE
Jesus will come back again,
To judge the living and the dead,
Usher in the age to come;
Let everyone sing “Amen.”
3. Spirit, holy, One in glory,
Speaking through the prophets,
Empowering the Church;
Life is given by and through Him,
With the Son and Father,
Worshiped and adored:
Holy is His Name.
CHORUS
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* No Sweeter Subject
Music and lyrics by Red Mountain Music.

1. Now may the Lord reveal his face,
And teach our stammering tongues
To make his sovereign, reigning grace
The subject of our songs.

4. The world and Satan strive in vain
Against the chosen few;
Secured by grace's conquering reign,
They all shall conquer too.

2. No sweeter subject can invite
A sinner's heart to sing,
Or more display the glorious right
Of our exalted King.

5. Twas grace that called our souls at first;
By grace thus far we've come;
And grace will help us through the worst,
And lead us safely home.

3. Grace reigns to pardon crimson sins,
To melt the hardest hearts;
And from the work it once begins
It never once departs.

* Confession of Sin
All: Heavenly Father, forgive us for not caring about your purposes and priorities. We
obsess over creating a life of constant pleasure, and we forget about what’s most
important. Transform our hearts so that we think what you think, love what you love, and
do what you command. We pray in Christ’s name. Amen.

SILENT CONFESSION OF SIN
Worship Leader: Lift up your heads, you who have had your debts paid in full, for Christ has
canceled out your record of debt by nailing it to the cross. Hear these words of grace.

Words of Grace
Good and upright is the LORD; therefore he instructs sinners in the way. He leads the humble
in what is right, and teaches the humble his way. All the paths of the LORD are steadfast love
and faithfulness, for those who keep his covenant and his testimonies.
Psalm 25:8-10
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* Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Music and lyrics by Thomas O. Chisholm,
And William M. Runyan 1923.

1. Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father,
There is no shadow of turning with Thee.
Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not;
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.
REFRAIN
Great is Thy faithfulness!
Great is Thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see.
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided;
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!
2. Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above,
Join with all nature in manifold witness
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
REFRAIN
3. Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!
REFRAIN

Oﬀering
Give online at https://rmpca.org/giving/.
If have any prayer requests, or would like to learn more about RMPC, please visit
https://rmpca.org/contact-us/.
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Released from Spiritual Quarantine
Luke 17:11-19
Kingdom Come: The Gospel According to Luke
11 On

the way to Jerusalem he was passing along between Samaria and Galilee. 12 And

as he entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance 13 and lifted up their
voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” 14 When he saw them he said to them, “Go
and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were cleansed. 15 Then one of
them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice; 16 and he
fell on his face at Jesus' feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan. 17 Then Jesus
answered, “Were not ten cleansed? Where are the nine? 18 Was no one found to return and
give praise to God except this foreigner?” 19 And he said to him, “Rise and go your way; your
faith has made you well.”

Sermon Outline
Main Idea: By faith, Jesus releases us from spiritual quarantine.
I.

Released by Jesus
Leviticus 13:45-46
The leprous person who has the disease shall wear torn clothes and let the hair of his head
hang loose, and he shall cover his upper lip and cry out, "Unclean, unclean." He shall
remain unclean as long as he has the disease. He is unclean. He shall live alone. His
dwelling shall be outside the camp.

II. Released by Faith
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* Lift Up Thy Bleeding Hand
Lyrics: Cecil Alexander.
Music and alt. lyrics: Andrew Osenga

1. When wounded sore, the stricken heart
Lies bleeding and unbound,
One only hand, a pierced hand,
Can salve the sinner's wound.
2. When sorrow swells the laden breast,
And tears of anguish flow,
One only heart, a broken heart,
Can feel the sinner's woe.
CHORUS
Lift up thy bleeding hand, O Lord,
Unseal that cleansing tide;
We have no shelter from our sin,
But in thy wounded side.
3. When penitential grief has wept
Over some foul dark spot,
One only stream, a stream of blood,
Can wash away the blot.
CHORUS
4. ’Tis Jesus' blood that washes white,
His hand that brings relief;
His heart that's touched with all our joys,
And feels for all our grief.
CHORUS

Pastoral Prayer
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* He Will Hold Me Fast
Original words vv. 1-2 by Ada Habershon;
New words and music by Matt Merker ©2013

1. When I fear my faith will fail,
Christ will hold me fast.
When the tempter would prevail,
He will hold me fast.
I could never keep my hold
Through life’s fearful path,
For my love is often cold;
He must hold me fast.
CHORUS
He will hold me fast,
He will hold me fast,
For my Savior loves me so,
He will hold me fast.
2. Those He saves are His delight;
Christ will hold me fast.
Precious in His holy sight;
He will hold me fast.
He’ll not let my soul be lost;
His promises shall last.
Bought by Him at such a cost;
He will hold me fast.
CHORUS
3. For my life He bled and died;
Christ will hold me fast.
Justice has been satisfied;
He will hold me fast.
Raised with Him to endless life;
He will hold me fast.
Till our faith is turned to sight
When he comes at last.
CHORUS

* Benediction
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FINANCIAL UPDATE
From December 2019 through January 2020
Budget:
$55,892
Giving:
$59,846
Diﬀerence: + $3,954

WEEKLY MEMORY VERSE

And God blessed them. And God said to them, ‘Be fruitful and multiply and fill the earth and
subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and
over every living thing that moves on the earth.’
Genesis 1:28

OUTREACH PRAYER FOCUS — Elevate Hope Centennial, PCA

Please pray for God’s continued blessing over their weekly Sunday worship and that they
would continue to develop relationships with the families in their neighborhood, especially in
this unique circumstances. Please pray that God would continue to bless them with the
finances, resources, and leaders they need and that the community would be receptive to the
gospel.
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